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Český Krumlov Study Centre – Price List 2021 
 

 Accommodation, incl. VAT: 
twin (13 rooms):  CZK 1,500 per night, without breakfast  + 2x CZK 30 per night (local tax) 
single (4 rooms):  CZK 1,000 per night, without breakfast  + 1x CZK 30 per night (local tax) 
triple (1 room):   CZK 2,000 per night, without breakfast  + 3x CZK 30 per night (local tax) 
breakfast:  by agreement  (CZK 120) 
 

 Facilities rental (basic price for 4 hours / day, excl. VAT 21%): 
Column Hall (10 x 18m, max. 130 pers.as a theatre / 70 pers as a conference / 70 pers. as a study): 
    CZK 4,000, incl. large screen monitors, sound system (self service) 
     every next hour: 900,- CZK each 
Pillar Hall (10 x 10m, 80 pers.as a theatre / 40-50 pers as a conference / 40 pers. as a study):  
    CZK 3,000, incl. large screen monitors, sound system (self service) 
     every next hour: 700,- CZK each 
study room (24/20 pers. max):  CZK 1,000, incl. large screen monitor 
 (2nd/3rd floor)   every next hour: 250,- CZK each 
 

Price reductions if accommodation longer than 3 nights / events longer than 48 hours. 
 

Price includes: 
sound system (only both halls - self service), large screen monitors, notebook for presentations, Wi-Fi 
connection 30/30 Mbit (entire building), basic cleaning,  WCs  
Extras:  
cloakroom, extra cleaning, other conference equipment 
 

 Technician:      CZK 300 / hour, excl. VAT 21% 
 

 Catering:      by agreement 
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------  
Room composition (all listed rooms have private shower with WC): 
2.floor (18 beds in all): 

6x twin 
1x twin designed also for less mobile guests (not a standard disable room) 
1x dual room (a twin + a single with acces to WC through the twin) 
1x single 

3.floor (15 beds in all): 
6x twin 
3x single 

 
Standard room furnishing: 

beds with storage space and couch pillow (linen included) 
desk with lamp for each person 
Wi-Fi  30/30 Mbit 
fridge 
electric kettle 
basic set of kitchenware (glasses, cups, bowls, spoons, small plate, cutting board, pitcher for water) 
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